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X the groom's best man. After the
ceremony Mr. and Mra, KlmpBon will
leave for Toxuway, where they will
Hicnd tlu'lr h'ini'yinoon. MIhh Wor
tham has lived In Charlotte for sev-
eral Vfiirs, worklnR for the Southern

WHY THE HAM BROKE.Kult Telephone Company, and she has MR. NEWJELL ON LYNCHING
many friends In this city. ' I ,,

.'Although August Is supposed to" be
a dull business month, we are kept
very busy. -- 'V'- . :

The specials that we are offeringMounUtneev Oolile Explslna to PartyAXTICIPATEP THE OUTRAGEMiss Myrtle Wolfe- - ha, returned I i nai buen inrxns as trawlihlion and
- Turtlea Viulerinlned tho Structure,from Ashevllle and Spartanburg. Rljr-- wn n ni rv.J.i from day to day are attracting Isrge

numbers Of buyers. It is the season
of the year we want to clean up all
summer goods and , prices are cut

L, where she visited relatives and for. AUom-- d MurA-n..- -. r i,vHy. ' There are many things at Mon
friends. f ' ' treal to intereat vuijtors. In sddltionl'umlly l.preM8 Ills ' Opinion as

io inn oeautiea oi nature and the delightful climate. A ladf from this
city who spent soms time there this

Mrs. L. B. Rogers and three chil-
dren and Miss Kitty Stewart, of Kock
11111, S. C, spent last night In the

deep. i... ,

98c ilat Sale

ut muxes ietuimg ip to tynclilng
--Ho Anticipated Trouble and Had

fio rittcn tiovemor Glenn Au-
thoring at Salisbury Had Aaenrctl
tlo (iovernor Otherwise Mr. New-
ell Kays John ;illwple Was Inno-ce- nt

Monie Bide-LlglU- a on Lynch-
ing. .,. , --,

city en route to Wrlghtsvilie ieacn.
summen was speaking yesterday of
some of the peculiar expressions of
the mountaineers of that section. She
spoke especially of one Instance, AThe following named young couples

of the city went to Mr. W. M. Long's Our trimmers are as busy as beesparty was ready . to start to Mount
Mitchell, and was waiting for the getting out new and pretty style Hats.lake yesterday on a picnic excursion:

: OUR --GREATEST BUililER CLEARANCE SALE
'
CAUSE OF THE COM- -

' .' MOTION, j , -

'
'

-
. . c ARNOLD'S WOOL BATISTE REDUCED TO lOo. A , "

, ArS?!di" W?fL.Bt,,t.' Pr" Cotton materlal,v with- - a Wool finish. '
LiiVIS eoples of the expensive woolens.' , Regular xprlce 18c ;

.
' 1 r,c :.'...-.- . . ? . ; i i . -- . . :i ; j . ,v . , 10c ,
, AJIXOLD'S-- PTLE DE SOIRE, TRICE 18c

'
REDUCED TO J0c

' A7L0'tdKJn.f.,?.,r?' oft.-silk- fabric. In a range of patterns similar
tohi5T..?wa5l-.tai-fB-

or lik"' Extremely pretty for September or Oc-- .'.
price He , Reduced to . 10c

''.'v. 7A" " '"'" dominoi ginghams' 9 -- io. '

s Customary price Domino Jar these short lenftne. Sale Prica t. Vl-S- c

r''v'-'i'V-- ; 8ALJS BARGAINS IJT FIXE EXGLISIX LONG CLOTHA; X
$1.15 bolt, 12-ya- rd length English Long Cloth.' eal .

,; $l..( bolt quality, 11-ya- rd lehgthEngllan w'ctoibl 'prlS "
.

' .. .. .. .. .. i. ,.,.'.,.;.,.,.. V. . $LSS."- - '.''

They, have Instructions- - to use - theMI.Hsea Ruth Dowd. Helen Colt. Dell . :" - .
finest lists we ha'vo and to use theHood Myrtle Howell, and Messrs. "w ruier, xnr. ti. b, wiiuams, oi

Kd Wadswoith, Waldo Nielsen. It. O. Concord, was to have . represented nicest Flowers, etc. Our idea now
Is to sell out Tou have nearly three
months to wear a Hat, and this price

arrival of the mules which they were
to ride. One of the guides, a native
of that, section, was speaking of a
freshet of a few months before which
swept sway a dam that had been
built scroaa the small stream running

ton. jr.. ana I a. nucr, , "itna minnaii mnrH.r.r. th. t
re--Colt and I. :7 ilood and Ms" Aly BaUsbury sterday, is almost giving them away , . , &c.

f un. AIonHr - Thn Haw u ui nigni. Mr,r JT. l' -
. iNeweii Is very pronounced

m IIIOB CllJUaUlO WUO. , VlWI At fhA IviiKklna . - 1, j rt( w . V ju...,h UU ByVBAB Ilk Fine Shirt Madrasnd . Mrs. r'nr piain ' terms or tne causes
crl?irti urr u r.

H.. N. Hunter are spending a, fe h?ihavtt1tI?,c'10U doorscays at Wrlghtsviueiieacn. .: Rowan county. He believes. flrmlv
of 7 1-- ac COLORED LAWNS REDUCED TO X l-t- a.It la SSc. grade. We bought It

special and have been selling It atMr. a Ad fJJ'S "J&Z. I" 18C per yard. Tne - styles are neatwill leave

tnrougn ins little village.
"I knew that dam was going to

give way," said he, "an' I could 'a'
told anybody It wus goln' to happen.
Thar was somethln' beside the fresh-
et caused It to give way." v

When questioned as to the cause he
replied: "Why the insects had been

wor kin' In It a long time, an'
it." . . , .

"What kind of Insects T" asked one
of the party. . - v

"Why, crawfishes an' - turtles, t an
slch," he answered at once.

- A suppressed smile was visible upon
the faces of his listeners,1 but no one

I Mra B. A.' Klueppelberg 1 t..!"t
this morning for Wrights- - i'V"!,1 df

whsre they will spend a oJSs andmore . v , :'.:. In speaktntr
and pretty end the cloth such as youthe blood-thirstine- ssTills Beach.

Several tusand yards pretty Colored LaWns. formerly - sola at I and 7 - "

; Reduced for sale,.. .,,. ,. ..- - .. .v ... c
"

tO to 18c' SHEER DOTTED AXD FLORAL LAWNS REDUCED TO :8c'- -
'

Light Dotted Lawns, the pretty Floral Organdies. Batiste
... Lawns; material we sold at from 1 to , a a7d Ttoto pricT!, icTA

would , get In a $1.00 shirt Perdesperate mob.week or to an Observer renorter yard ...... ............ 15c
.. Kittle Walker, who ha. Wen .V Mr. Newell haU tbU toMl

visiting friends at Ashevllle, will ret .TREMENDOUS REDUCTION IS SILKS MADE FOR THIS E.f wrote to Governor Olenn last' -turn home . Baby Capsweek and told Mm that I anticipated 1 6c. yard-wid- e. ru(trftnt4d to wear Black ChliTon Taffeta;" Sale orlcetrobl at Salisbury. He replied thatieV 1 th ailthnrltlaa . tKM Kt .Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Brlce will ...laughed outright, ; for It ' was easily We have a lot of fine Baby Lawn ss.ieiivrww WiaVK JLUCtU aMIV DnCtCTat TaTP It. W llll. ... S5Chf morning for Woodward, S. C to hlm tnat there woujd b, no AtLngr realised that "crawfishes, turtles an' 1Ct apt mat we aon i want to carry over, Trims dap oiik ..... . .... , ,
1 8o. yard-wid- e White Jap Silk'..,,.at A a aa..Ma lirklSa. till -slch" were really Insects in. the opto- - '" y. . .iThe- - - prices- - were T6c to 11. 10, 2&c...... I

Misses 'ATlda and Florence Oliver fneceaaanr in mainomin. wk.h Choice ,r ..-- , . . ., e c.iva vi uv via guiue.
'

-
N

MISSIONARY MEETING. '.

71 and S8o. 17-ta- ch Fancy SUks reduced to .. A A ;. A A' A : SoS
', . "WOOLEN GOODS REDUCED. '

, v. '
will leave Friday morning for Blow- - i reached Sallabury and saw .theIng Rock, where they will spend some crowd at the court house and heard
time. ' - "

, ' .. . lit talk. I knew that trouhla . u Sets Laces ISo. ch Cream Cashmere and SllclllanInteresting Programme Rervdered at S5c
. in on btrcet Metliodist Churcti LastMrs. Leila Davis, of Montgomery, I great mass of neonl aaauren ma that , ' SPECIAL BARGAIXS IN TABLE LINEN.

Aia.. wno wa ansa uavia,- - 01 ni i na nad the correct opinion.
a I a I . a" wt V I I f Savaia. . ..a ..... - - There was a young , beople'e misiwuniy, u vuuung aara. xj-- nm i - ine Din or indictment was re-- . .. .. . 6oo.. .. .. .... .. Svc.60c. Tatle Linen ... ......slonary meeting held In Tryon Street

We have Just received a lot Edges
and Insertions of VaU Laces to match
broken sets, - and are now in fineshape.. Plenty pretty, dainty sets at

"v sr. i . j I luruoa iooui oriock. Juonaav after Methodist church last night, .. le.too, iiun xjnen .,..
11.80 Table Linen .. .. ...T "i noon ana me prisoners were almost

Miss Bettle Nash Is visiting Mrs. I Immediately arraigned. Realising the The musical programme consisted $1.00. '.... .. . . . ; , . v loc, yard, etc.of a duet by Mrsv K. L. Martin and OTIIER SALE SACRIFICES.'Thomas 8. Shaw, at Newport News, seriousness of the situation. I made
Va .. -

. motion to have the cane continued Mr. J. C Watson, a solo by Mrs. C.
i m s--t v. iE. Mason, and a duet by. Mrs. O. G,. . . ? . .. the regular- - term, three weeks $1.15 Counterpanes .. .. .. A . .. ..' .. ..' "

Sample Lace Curtains (single pieces),, many worth thrVe YlraVe Vale WiHarley and Miss - Mary Thompson.Mrs. Ida Toung and Mrs. L. A. I hence, and recited the conditions ore uoia iop uress Fins . . . .The speskers of the evening wereDodsworth will leave Friday for Lake I vailing. ' I called Judge Long's at . . . ... .. . .. ,, isc. each.II 1-- lc yard-wi- de Curtain SwissMiss Minnie Gattis and Miss Ellen ..10c yard.Toxawar, ,wher they will spend some I isntton to the fact that my clients He, yard-wid- e White Dress Linen. Rale price"..Thompson, who were among the del Did you ever' see' anvrhlnr ' antime. . 4 ;'' . , , - . I were not only in danger of being ill., dhk,. n.. ii... i .. k, inc.egates present at the Toung People's IOC. ,iaea wun violently, but we, as eoun- - cneapr we guarantee them to stand
acid. We have sold lots of them, butMissionary conference HeldMrav J. V Llndy. of , Greenville, . nsd also been threatened, 1

Mim.. la vlaltln Mra. Joe Llndv. on 1 laid special strees on the point that ww a, atvuii quanuiy yet. , rer pairvtlle this summer. - They spoke of the
great Inspiration and helpfulness ofSouth Church street. ' - t ' a l0,r nd Impartial trial could not .. ..... ...... ...... we.

luunnioiy oe neia. the conference, and emphasised the
need of more workers In the home
and foreign mission . fields of - theCards reading as follows have been l4t ? solicitor assured the court

Remnant Tablereceived In the city: ' 'na. ne naa inveatipatea conditions
Mi, anil Mra Jaiflh Tlntfataln I thoroughly. .and he knew, that there Church in which are large avenues

of usefulness, especially for consecrat-
ed young people. ' BELEgBiOTfilEMSrequest the honor of your presence I J!0?'1 absolutelr no danger or

New bargains on thla tahla nt niriv.'at the marriage of their daughur I J" ' " JT ". .''T .ow"a Mr. M m. Jordan presided over the. liTtu ft air T vriat.'i ua tnia iiif-f-Ella ? ? hams. Madras. Percales, etc.meeting. ,J snrance, Judae . Long overruled my: .' to
.iivii.ivu .aiiu an. U1B ' iriai lur 1H a Wholesale and Retail -We have the Lightest Coolest

. . Store In Charlotte.' . .o'clock this morning, I had nermts- - Death of Mrs. K.- 0. Cox. s
Mrs. E. C. Cox. mother of Cant. R.slon to examine the Bute's witnesses

In jail and went down shortly after F. Cox. of the - Southern Railway.

' Mr. Henry Miller, Jr. . '
of Charlotte, N. C.

- Sunday evening August nineteenth
nineteen hundred and atx - '

; ' - at six o'clock - a.
at the Synagogue Beth Israel, .; "

, 1714 Arrlle Avenue- -' '
- Atlantic City, N. .-V.-. ;:,h- -

s .o'clock In the evening. Already a died yesterday at her home In Athena,
Ga. Mrs. Cox had been 111 for some
time and her death was not unexpect

crowd had gathered, but there' was
practically no demonstration, when J. B. IVY S CO.ed. ;,. ; I y - , V - r .i talked to the cuards. they informed
me that they were afraid for me to

Mr. J. J. t Newman.' of Winston-S- ago into the jail, as It would create a
suspicion of the removal - of theMiss Lois Fornsnce, who hss been lem, spent yesterday In the city. ; II WEST .TRADE STREET.visiting Miss Anna Dotger, at Elisa a 'im"i "A "X"W XXXX

' " ' " " '" y

prisoners . The. guards at this timebeth Heights, will- - leave this morn were thoroughly rattled' and totallying for her home at Norrlstowtt, Pa.f Inadequate and Incompetent.... - !", 1' ,A ' I
. "I Immediately went to v Judge

. Amonr.the vUItors In the city yes-- I Long - and Informed him otthe con- - la Marguerite Shop I CHARLOTTE'S FASTEST GROWING STOREterday were Mr. and Mrs. - II, . M. Iditions. He summoned the sheriff.Smith, of Stanley, who were guests jeollcltor and mayor and begged, themat the Central Hotel.. , ; i . to assist hlm-I- n maintaining taw and
'Ua- T.a Tiw Promised .to do,

. tar. avon. tnra. n. n. variyio, u i out Dofore' anything could be SC
Lumberton. spent yesterday In Char- - compllshed the mob had been so aug
lotte. . . - ".- ( .; .' 4 ' mented that the i Judge saw only

' - - '"
.. prompt and heroic measure would

Mrs. J. Frank McCubblns, of Sails- - avail anything. '.He, with the solid-- .
. bury, was a visitor In the city yester-- tor and Senator Overman, went to llllfjiggeryJ;1

. HATS, CORSETS, GOWNS.
' We have Just received some
beautiful light-weig- ht . Top
Coats for early fall wear. Just
the thing for traveling. .

Our "Deml-salso- a" Hats are
fresh from the best New York
designers, and .ran be worn
until quite late In the fall. . A
new lot arrived yesterday. v

If yon wish to make an sa--
order for a Tailored,gecialTop Coat or Hktrt In fact

anything In wearing apparel,
we will take your exact mess- -
urements and forward them to
our buyers, who are now In
New York. Satisfaction In
every respect guaranteed.

day, being a guest at the. Hotel Bu- - the. Jail and attempted to speak to
- ford. - " .

' ' " " i- V" th mob, but. they were howled down' : ' .
.

. r 'y and treated, with every discourtesy
Rev. Dr. and Mra H, K. Boyer and Imaginable. - The - military company

children returned home yesterday arrived at this Juncture and, for a
Mafter spending three or four weeks time. It seemed that the mob had

with relatives at Comers Rock, Vs.- - become discouraged.- - As soon as a
1 a- - .

N - , , little order was restored, the military
Among the visitors In the city yes- - company, walked out of the Jail yard,

terday were Mra Colin Hull and Miss leaving It entirely In the hands of
More good specials ;to.' iDC.ttic fiyHyv

Ollle HamiicK. of Shelby.. ,
. the mob-- nd alleging that they did

so because they, had no authority to

AA wmmer man wlir, find all r
the' correct Toggery attach-,- :

menu here' In great and choice variety. ''A .AAV '''A'1 ' .:J

v o Negligee and Outing ShlrU $1.00, $1.10 and $i.7. Temart
Neckwear l and 80e, Cool Underwear SOe., 7o.," . tLOfli and
$1.60. Choice Hosiery Ii and 60c- - Collars. Cuffs, Beits, etc., etc
v If the. man who wants the best that's gUS In Toggery 'will

come to this 'store HE'LL GET IT. :A Vi'.'-'V''-
' ,"f

' '"" A I V A

snoot to kin."Mr. and Mra T. L. Ross, of China
Grove, spent yesterday In the city, La Marguente ShopMr. Newell was asked his opinion

In regard to the Immediate cause of
the lynching. - "It was reported in

Deing guests at tne central Hotel.

Mra Samuel Abernethy, of Cataw Charlotte to-d- ay that the lynching

' :' A ', ''A':,'. '.i'.'"'1 A,'-- ':':'$''' y' f ,A l'

Liace Curtain Specials - -

A"1-- ' :f.-''- '
... AA '.

;.; ';'i--
'

' ; A a:
"'--

,' '."'.,' ' lA' .A- - "v- AV.-A-- : AA

til North Tryon Stwould never have occurred If theba. Is visiting relatives , in , Steele military company had ' not appeared
on the scene.. Some believe that the
oldlem Infuriated the ; moh. What BIDS WANTED.

la rur opinion, about that?"
"No." Mr. .Newell : replied, "the

lynching .was . due primarily, and
solely to the ' blood-thirstine- ss et a ; 2 1-- 2 yard Lace ,'CurtainsV gooJ width,Sealed proposals will be received
lawloss.-deeporat- e elomsnt of Rowan
county. ". That crowd went to ; falls-bur- y

for the purpoae of killing those
three negroes. They had been there

by tne Mayor, ioara oi Aiaermen oi ' f ' '

fsb.tt.nUor rrtK? nxcc patterns, 29 cents a pair.
1.1SS reel OI ll-m- www riivc iall day, drinking mean ltnuor. and Good $ I

, a pair Curtains, 3 yards lon,feet of h C. I. ripe, t Man
holes and one Septle Tank. One Itnothing but more military protection

would have deterred them. I saw a Inch and one vlrttfled elbow.
Three and! two 11-ln- ch CI. oy cents -a- v'av-A'a
Sluice Gates. ,

number , of drunk., fellows on . tho
streets ' yesterday ".nd there ,

many threats that .Violence would be
done. v ,:' " " For spoclncatlons, forms, proposals.

te adtlraas J. M. Uandy. Con"Is It true that threats were made y Fine : Curtains, Abeautiful; new ; designs,

Creek township. , . . i
. .. .

Mr. and Mra T, T. Allison went to
Hnntersvlle last night to visit 'rel- -'
suvea . .. ,:. ;.,' ,

- ,' . '. ,. a . ".
Miss faille Sumner Is spending a

few days with Mra Frank M. Shan-nonhou- se.

Just west of the city.
". .. . '.'

. Mesdames R. E. Coschrane . and
Grsce Adams have returned home

' after spending. some time at Hender-sonvIU- e.

". . ; i -
.

, Misses Msry Blake" ' and Martha
Owens are visiting Miss Bessie Nails,
at her home on North Poplar street.

'Miss Resale Stearne, who has been
vlaltlng friends at Rock Hill, fl. C,
has been railed home on account of
the Illness of her cousin, Mr, Eugone
Whlsnant , ;.

, '
, i. aV .... " " .

Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Holland re-
turned laat. evening from Tennessee
and Blowing Rock and Dr. Holland
will be with his congregation this
evening at the nild-wc- ek service at
till o clock. - .;

Mr. end Mrs. 8. M. ! Burton, or
Wlnston-8ale- spent , yesterday ' In
the city, stopping st the CcntraC ?) u

FELL BITTWEKX CAItSt

suiting Engineer, Greensboro, N. C,
or J. W. Webb, Plumbing Inspector,agninst you and Mr. Williams?" was

asked Mr. Newell. . h". - ' - ';' , , Salisbury. N, c. ; , :Yos." "was the rerdy. "No one

COTTON LAND FOR SALE!
Av A0n Monday, September Ird, 1101. at 11, m., at the Court House

Door In the town 6f Rockingham, N. C, the undersigned will sell
at public outcry, to the highest bidder, , for cash, that , highly lm- -

'

-- proved cotton farm, containing 406 acres, known as the "Ledbetter
Level" adjoining the town of Steele's Mills, a station on' the main;
line of the a A. L., four miles west .of Rockingham, N. C. '

A
. The undersigned Wlli take parties' who' desire to become fbld'A

ders over the premises at any time, and will also reply, to letters
. of Inquiry. :";

"

R. S. LEDBETTER, Rockingham. N. C

full 3 1-- 2 yards long, .J. 1- -2 yards wide worth
$2e50 ;'a:i pair:-- f or ;;$ 1 .75? --Si'

had ronie tus dlrct ut some- f
the officials had been told by drunk " v .' Mayor.

V - H. J. OVERMAN,
A: rA,. City cisrlt,'men that we would be handled when

thoy had flnlehed with the negrnea
Sheriff Julian sent Us word yesterdsy
morning that It wouldn't be advisable

v ;..'..v,:.. , '':i.; ':y;v, AA A AAAA-AAAA'- A A

; a; Wide Single Curtains, made with designfor us to appear on the streets." WANTED!Who is to blame for the outrage.
Mr. Newell T" . woven 'center, so can ' use 'single, : 60 to 63Well, that Is not for me to say.
The fault Is aomewbore.. but I think
that too much praise cannot be given
Judge Long for his bold and deter inches wide, a beautiful Curtain at 58' centc .Rids (or the construction of about
mined stand for the preservation of! 10,000 : cublo i yards f of concretelaw and order. His remarks to the

bridge masonry, together - with thecrowd In, the- - court room . could' not
have been uttered by any other than Hall tensa fearless man. . If any blunder was necessary coffer-dam- s and excava-

tion, will be received at the office ofcommitted It was because Judge Long
i Greii2 Gp--

i i sir. iw n. nil Km--, ni Jiiarxnvillo, tins- -
1, tallied I'slnful Tn.'iirlea JjimI Mgiu

i on hcnlward Air Lino t I'earlilund
- . ) Brought to Mcwy General Hos--s

pllal Here.' : ,
0. IC. P. Cornell. Chief Engineer of

had been deceived as to the true
situation. The same mny be said of
Governor Glenn.- - ,.' ' v

"I believe." Mr. Newell continued. ; Nice line pretty h:wthe ' Wlnslon-Sale- m - South Bound
Railway, Winston-Salem- ,' N. C.l untU"that not sufficient evidence had been

'
. . Mr. A. Moore, of MarshvlUe, w

seriously and perns ps fatally Injur J

last night by 'falling between rf . Introduced to have sent the raso to II m.. Wednesday, Auguat 16th. 110$. designs, good color V combinations, rcuu i-
-a Jury and In any other county than

Kownn, an acquittal would haveof the Peaboard Air Line, at Pr
lnnd. lie was on his way
ivstieanoro io Marnnville, Whefi th $2.50 a pair Curtains for $ Je98e

Ceris at (ligiit

Prices.
A' !

. ViBi- -- a)

been the result In the ease of John
nillexplo, who stoutly pleaded his
Innocence, we would have established
n complete alibi and we feet perfectly
sure that at least one Innocent man
has been lynched." , , n

Ui i

;f .;ii"7 J light blue, pin!:, nrcy,; brown, etc., 5caa! .
i ij

''zAvA

train stopped at I'eaehland he went
on the outside and In getting back
on he became fastened between the
roaches and was dragged some dis-
tance before any one knew of the ac-
cident He was seriously and perhsps
fatally Injured.

Mr. Moore was brought to Charlotte
Inst night and taken to the Mercy
General Hospital. The phyalelnns
were unable to tell the exact nature

f his Injurtoa. ,

I, ,

Mr. 'John K. Kllno, ahcrlff of Lin-
coln county, wna among tho visitors
In t'is city yrnti-r- i y.

Mr. J. A. lorNnri, 'superlntendrnt
Of construction of tlm t'oiithfrti Hall-
way, with hiiiiifiMer st V8blnr-tft- ),

was a VI :"r Io tho illy y.nir-Cu- v,

(tayifg 8t tin Onlr.il.

Th? Vwood-Wakene- ld line of Co-Car- ts and Reed Coods Isacknowledged to be one of the flnet obtainable . In the Ksiatern
rt"in- - lU,nw lv ,om Interesting, prices on some ot theHlgh-Grad- a Carts.

prleee n !.75. $1.1.75. $15.00 nn, $I7.B0 Cait.buying a tio-Ca- rt or Roed chairs,. always ItislMt ontlielr having the "Hoywoed-Wakeneld- " tradn-mnr- k on tliriu andthen you can feci sure you have a flrst-cla- es srtlclo.

Linen Finish Wr.::tL---, t!:: 1

Get Re-Frl- Copy '
of the Original . ' -

Laraon's History
Of f'crih Ccrclii'.n
A ' :

'nlun!.!e to Any Lllirary.
'rn)iri-l- Foil for tlCO.'.'I.'ort fells

Jut refoived. another car oflU-- .. ill i
rorcolaln lOnameled lluth Tuba snd llwAC 1U fJIJivtorlH, a nice line to aelect fron

fr ft irv:. - ... i ii
1,

I L I I'li'niMn-- . mil I'. iii r 'i(ralor,
; . i mi I i ;

'
t irih Ft., I' CM .:lf!Ti: , :.'. c.


